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ECilOS FBOM THELEGISLATURE.
The legislature has adopted the bill

introduced by Mr. Beoet, of Abbe-
. ville, accepting the Clemson bequest,
\ and has favored an appropriation of

$3,000 for carrying out the provisions
tM ^ of said bill. The vote on tlio adop¬

tion of this bill was 67 to 48. What
will bo <ione with it by tho Sonateia'
yet to be seen.

The/bill reducing the salaries of
the Circufc fudges from $8,500 to $3,-
000 has been adopted.
The bill to reduce tho por diem and

miloage of members of the Legisla-
ture, and the bill to reduce the sala-
r>es of subordinate Stato officers
\VoV%«kilied.

«vi The Ways and Moans Committee
i havo made ittwr report, which calls
for a levy of 6 mills for State pur¬
poses, which is an increase over last
year of 1 mill. This does not include
the constitutional 9. mills tax for
schools. Verily our reformers are
not doing ranch for us.

If there is anything more tricky or

more unreliable than the notorious
Texas pony, it must bo the liar. It
is to be presumed that when ono .iies-
it is done with the hope of reward.
Lying under any such circumstances,
however, is not excusable. And if a

man who holds a'high social position,
and who has been timo and again
honored by his fellow citizens, wili
stoop to decojve anyone with or with¬
out this hope of reward, by lying, it
strikes us that he is unworthy of the
confidence and res;«ect. of respectabh
people. "The lip .ruth sha'd be
established for ever, but a lyinj.
tongue is but for a moment.*'

Tiie Winnsboro A cics and Herald
speaking of our national elections,
bays: "Tho Democrats carried the
country this year, although they did
not elect a President. Latest returm
show that Cloveland has a plurality
over Harrison in the country of some¬
thing over G0,00() votoB. This shows
that tho Democratic party and its doc.
trinea are ahead in the country, and
is another evidence that Presidential
elections should be based on the
popular vote, fur otherwise tho. will
of the people is not properly ex¬

pressed."

Thk now upon U8 which
is fraught, Vdth'»omauy temptation*
to t ho sinn.lt boy. pop

^^Mvho engages in a ruffle, umy bnVe
little* nook or cornor stored with

& few dirty dime novels and perhaps
a whiskey flask noxt to his heart.

- Self denial and a dogged deter
mi nation on ill'1 pint of «*'ir -Jarmen
to avoid lime piics will t.ut tneui 01
the high road to prosperity and inde
poudeuce. Time prices .while it ruim
the farmer does not help t ho merchant
A cash system would be an advantage
to both.

Communicated.
Tho Murder of Helsy Clark.

Mr. Editor:.Tho tnurdor that oo
currod in this section a few days ago
has given rise to so many frivoloiv
and ridiculous storios, would it bo out
of placo to lot the pooplo understand
fully the nature of the case? Souk
say tli it he (tho murderer) was de
ceivod into the confession ; others sa>
that he was bo scared that ho made ii
Men scarooly over got scared unless
there is some reason for it, ami in this
case it ought to ungear any one, (whr
is guilty,) simply for I he horribleness
of the crime.

After baing informed that there was
no law to make him criminate himself,
ISmannel Gaskinn, of his own "free
will" inadtf tho confession. The ovi
dence was so strong, how could he do
otherwise? And it w>ts ho uncalled
for besides, fie made (ho confession'

to Trial Justice Kirk ley. There was
no throats or inducements of any kind
offered him. Ho doos not deny it to
this day > surely if ho was innocent af

.' ;7wter being lodged in jail ho would de¬
ny it, but its just the other way. I
fool tllat ldid my duty to the best, of
py knowledge, and if we had not sen)
him to jail as noon as we did, it. would
have been worse.( t think the colored
pfeoplo doaorvo groat credit for then
quiotpe&fl in this matter. The negro)elomentin this section, rollgiously and
morally, is bettor than ii ever has been
before, and this sad and outrageoux

h. OCcnrrencehas completely upset every"**""\lpdy. Home wise people may smile
' at tliis, hub xjwwhl they have witnessed

tho Scene rtn SatuVduj night when tho!
body was tound it w&yld have bee.i
otherwise. \\ hen it heeaino known
tUni she was imping they wont in a

group with torchos and when they
found her, men, worron and children
from ten to seventy years of age, lit
erally howled, mournod, wopt and
prayod and strangO it was, but the

v mturderer carried out his share of the
grief remarkably well.

It watt certainly a sad sight, and
l! jl hope will nevwrbo my mis-
to witness again, should my.

JManV: Immply write I hip to
uat others. as well as myself,
Pie CQu.iCCtod with it, have only
rn.^ our duty, whieh will be

fhi'&r future. '

L-tf IteapeotfaUy,f.bridge, Dec. 10, '88.

MK. U\ K1».N Mll'S KEPIVY*
Ua lima* met* In

In the eastern porti.
xffii ii»-,

OT/r_-r_r.^_, if two former
county commissioner* we.v
roughly hnrutloit ; certain s)an(lr*roua r**o»
lutlona were passed unAaublUhed in the
county pn|M-rs In roe, plensepublish my reply.TIib first chargo'wlleged (by a com¬mittee employed mp Investlgats the
matter) is thut a former board of countycnmntls>doiicrs, «j»nsletlng of 8. B. La-
tlium, A. A. BdBkin and myself, did
order nii electiofflwlhe InU-rest of the
C. A Cm R K.,w1lhbu£ the requirednumber of freeholtWr*'-.names on lists
pin |>ort ing hihI required to Ifiive >i majority of the freelfHuers' mimes thereon.
They Hnvu disco Vf'reTl ihnt some of ihe«e
names do not nppeiir on the tux bonk* us
freeholders. Jfrnn Is very good iis fur as
it g«>es ; but, .In my humble opinion. thevprtvuuii a gowl deal when they mv ihnt
euchjfftt not bona tide names; «» their

1 not mpeurlng mi the tux bonks h notconclusive evidence; for I know three or
I fou< young men living neur the St/ road,who were h«lrs-al»law to a piece of liindin my neigh lay ltf>'>d whose names <lld

not ttppe.iroii'Oie tnxbouktfhnt they were
nevertheless freeholders. Another cIhss
Hre those whoso land titles afe taken In
their wives names, tliut may "fcji.cou*side refill I right by the higher coti*4s,Thesg questions may yet prove a ini»-
zle Io the le^:>l profession. Besides,wtwrn a mun signs his mime fo a doeM-
ment of any kind it is presumption to
deny his rli<ht or io say he Inn lied In
the matter; and to parade hi* usine !>«..
fore the public without n thorough I11-
vcstlgution is doing the purij 11 grave in-
justice. The committee tire Jnut us In¬
competent to deny thrir light to signthe petition us '.lie county coiniiiNobmci s
were. We were guided somewhat in the
mailer by our attorney. When we met m
order the eleeilon. I met soim* gentlemanIroin southeast Kershaw. who requestedme to poxtpoi . . the order ui.lil 0111 !>. X'
meeting, iherehy giving litem »!*.¦«. i"
get up a ,Miinler pciitliimi, which th«*v
. ail I t hey would present when we mei
again. The noi.id willingly gmnicdiheir request, but tliev illd not gel uptheir petition; hut in the nnun tl m
about 50 mime* were added to the peti¬tion lor tin; election. Among them arethe mimes of some of the most Inflnen-tiul clt:/.ens of the Lyuuhwood ueigh-nnrhood. And la»t, but not least, i* the
inline of one of the committee of investi¬
gator*. It Is said that he Is one of theleu llrg persecutors of the commission* re
un' liiive been informed that lie sins hehelh'Ves that. I was hribe.d !>>. flattery orotherwise to work iu the interest of the

« 'oiisiri;ctlon Company, which I d«Mij*.'lie who lives in glass houses should notthrow stones " 1 guess we both received
ii hi i u t the Siuue boodle, to sell out to ilie
rich old Yankee. I dhl even berier than
he. I did not siyn the petition. I did
to the election, noltd aaoinxt the II It ,and Induced other* to go mid vote an Idid; and It looks ju*T as re.snnable |o
un llup.ejudiced mind that he wa« paidto sign away the riglite of his neighbor*,and thereby entail a tax upon them amihis children for lile, hi It does that I wasbribed to do my duty. I don't believe,however, that he was hired to sign the
potitlom And I furl hermure say thatthe man who s iys I was bribed in a liarThose whisperers who -un about toslander and backbite men whom theycunnot face mid ushmT. a single fact,could he far better employed sweepingaround their own doorsteps. It' iu theopinion of any body the commissioner*have done wrong, the court* are open tothem. So come out and show ynur^el ve..»
inen. Indict un for thl« greal <-ri ui:»We lire willing atid ready to answer in
wie proper authorities

I don't hlnniH the people of Khk? K rshww for attempting to ri«l theu»#tiv,of thta tax, nridhlf the ()onfmtMi{<c<e -

'have left h gup down whereby wo «-;.orid ourselves of It, why not he gind t
such Is the o-^rr^I^trCTffirrynilT* til.-

kit Hit the Mint', Shin-
'ftrowHng end quarreling with

the Commissioners, like a lot of old wo-
turn, will not piiy one cent of the debt.
The second charge Is against Mr. John

A. ltnbou ami myself. I'lease leave. . >itf
Mr. Itnhon. 1 hike all blame on inv . »w n
shoulders
The allegation I* ihnt we «H«1 riot make

(.'oust ruction i'mnpMiy comply w|ih i lit*
Ai'f of i lie ti uii\ K ipiirinc them
to build ihe mad iioin the iSii int **r comityline to Camden, bcloro w» ^iiv! them -niv
bonds Tin' Co I'p.'uiy would have will¬
ingly built this mltln lotiitl nine mlle>
through Mm level country below i amden
for $05,000 (Judge Norton's decUInu
htul not then been roniiered ) They told
us bo, but they would not use that por¬tion of the ro«d for some years. I ob¬
jected to tholr building it. I thoughtthen, nnd Htill believe, that It wa* for the
bc»t; aa we would thereby save Ihe un¬
necessary tax on n road -not ubciI. The
county should give ute credit for It, In¬
stead of censure. The investigating coin-
mittce are ready to spend largo sums of
the people's money to rid thomselves of
the tn x on $100,000, and when 1 save
l hem the Interest, on $05,000 I mu»t be
censured. .?Consistency thou art a Jew¬el." Do give the duvil Ids dues If he htm
any.
.The third nccuxation against me Is that

I received $0 for ''signing bond* on pub¬lic rood." This was an error on the pai t
of thQ printer. liy referring to a chock
In the treasurer's hands, you will tlod
thai it reads for m'yn boards on publicrifftds.
There were present at the meeting at

f»y,nehwood the best elements our county
a llortls, but in all large crowds there are

all sorts ol people. 'I wo or three In-
llnmatory speeches wero made. Their
grievances were pictured In hideous eol-
oi«. the heavy lax, th« short crop, the
low price of cotton, tte. They were at
a loss .vhoin to blame for all this, and
knew not where to look for redress un¬
it the poor, much abused County Com-
uilcMoneiH hove in night. The sin was
at once thrown on them. They were Ihe
bribe-takers that bad taken the hard-
earned dollars out of their children's
mouth*. Hence tjie ivBo'ntions tlnd sa¬
vor -o strongly of mob law and anar¬
chism

While in otllce I did the best I know
ho a ; nnd, as lor my associate#, »ve may
lia v e made some slight mint,ekes, but thai
we i'l wrong \V 1 1 lit 1 1y I deny. The p»1 1 « were in my possession lor mom lis,
aii'i it thciehad been anything wioig
about them I c.ould easily have «b *h"V« >i
cl'cm.

I cannot oIomj wis article without j
ln«i my respects to a eertalh Ci . :ii o e

who got the floor at the mass inc. ti ^ . "

completely nun initiated live-six h- .

. om'Ul»M,mei"< concerned lu toe i' '

matter llecrept up meekly like -beepand l^gif to bieaS Hu<l«lenl, In- « I i -

. ovil|^»luil lie Is a politician. lie b, yiur
fo rip nifd tojliorf, to rear andc;;\- t
ihrows oil' Ihe^ilyci y ot heaven that in
nad been ^euvloglhe Devil in. The sigu»-of i he ( ross develop Into enormous ear-,
and there stood before the (tli ragedubice a veritable iihs of rrglstero'
that no doubt could trace his
back lo the old mule that John lv
rode to camp meellng long bet' .fw

Hi foi.Hi braj e . .. -..'

Stayed and Olf.yed tic . ». to;
t ;oopi»I*>' r / fit n'l.
W"Xc<l ¦

¦; .'v I' *'

without '.**.< .' .'

United lbs' lie it'ii not <!l.« i ,iH'

CiiUii'^ c.il lid Iff tllV, il^e Ooii , i,i- If :.

vf* a* 1 1 old. How foMlliuite iliac nop-j

¦

Smm>

of >v«M*e (hlu voracious md-
mal would ciriKlnly navft *Ntent>«-rn«r.To III III J would pmv. ..NVIioii, IJobt L»'l
n|»!~-jro »]ow| «top! ruch am wultkh ij

of the llHvmnrUet
riot. But thank heaven ! thla woiiUI-Imj
dynamiter bud uothiiV to alliijr but mud.

J. W. GARDNER.

Summons for Relief.
t Count*.Sooth Cabolina.KershaI

Cojjht of Common Pm
C. S. Whirnant, Plaintiff,

against ' "jC. B. Streeter, Defendant.
To The Defendant:.Von ai® here¬

by summoned and required to dnswer
the complaint in thijr action, jkhiclxwill be nled »n the office uf th.*Clerk
vf the Court of Common PJeaa for
said County, and 16 serve a copy of
your answer to the ^aid complaint on
the subscriber at bid office, in Camden,8. C, within tww/ty days after the
sorvice hereof, tKdlusiv© of the day of
such service; agu-if you fail to auswer

^fihin the time afore-
iff in this action will
mrt for the judgment
le complaint. **

mber 12th, A, D. 1888,

tfce « mplai
said, the plain
-Apply to the
demanded in
Dated D

Camden, S. C
, D. BLAKENEY,^Plaintiff's Attorney.

To The Defendant C. B. Streeteb :
Tttko notice that the Summons and
Complaint of this action were iiled in
the office of tiie Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for Kershaw County,
on the 17th day of December, 1888.

E. D. BLAKENEY,
PrfTs. Att'y.Dec. 17th, 1888.

Summons for Relief.
South Carolina, / Court of Common
Kershaw County. J Pleas.

Joseph Be Iton, Plaintiff,

against .

C. Ii. Sifcctcr, Defendant.
To The Defendant..You are herebysnmmoued and required to answerthe complaint in this action, of which
a copy is therewith served on you, and
to borve a copy of yonr answer t.o the
said complaint on the subscriber at
his office in Cauidv.n, ?. C., within
twenty days aft(»r the service hereof,exclusive of th« day of such service;and if you fail to answer the complaintwitbiu the time aforesaid, the plain¬tiff in this action will apply to theCourt for the rolief demanded in thecomplaint.
Dated December 12th, A. D. 1888.

C. L. WINKLER,Plaintiff's Attornoy.
To The Defendant. C. B. Streeter:Take notice that the Summons andi Complaint of this action were filed inthe office of the Clerk of the Court ofCommon Pleas for Kershaw County,on the 17 1 U day of Dec., A. D. 1888.

C. L. WINKLER,
PJ'ff'a Att'v.Dt»c. lVi.h. 18^.

There will he on exhibition at Frank
Zemp's drug store, (one door north of
Camden Bakery) thla week an* for the
next two weeks, the grandest display
or Toys and other

HOLIDAY GOODS
ever broiurht to this town, consistingin part of tK)J Dolls (wax, china and
bisque) from 5 c mts to 31.50. 800 Va¬
ses from 10 cents to 81.50 per pair.
6(H) Cups and Saucers from 5 cents to
81.00 500 Mugs from 5 cents to 50ct?.
150 Wood Wagons and Carts from 5
cents to 33.00. Tin Horses andWag¬
ons in abundance from 5 cents to 25
cents. 50 lioll Chairs at 10 centsjcome
quick or they will begone.

TOY FURNITURE
and Tea Sets from 5 cents to 31.00.
Children's Chairs and Swings from 40c.
to 3100. A now lino of Toy Books
from 5 cents to 31.00; bo sure to see
them. A large assortment of Ilorns,
PJptols and tyalls. Drums fr< m 25 cts.
to 31.00 Acc from 31.00 to
33.50. Large lot of Kichstor Ilarmon-
cas from 5 cents to 25 cents.

IMMENSE STOCKof Doll Carriages, Hods and Cradles,Doll Shoes, Stockings and Parasols
from 5 cents to 25 cents. A full line of
Plush (ioods, such as Dressing Cases,Clocks, Alhums, dent's Smoking Sets,Ac. A lull line of Fancy Boxes of Pa¬
per and Envelopes from 10 cents to 75c.
Largo and handsome

PHOTO FRAMES,Cabinet and Pannel, from 40 cents to
*1.25. Pheringun, (a now and most at¬
tractive gitno for boys or girls to be
played indoors or outdoors) 50 cents.
\ choice line of Toilet Soap and Per-
I'nmcrv put up in style Just suitable for

XNSAS PRESENTS.
'i: !r.i N-il Hose Exl ract, the latest

; | >-i 1 t out. 31.25 per bottle.
.< swinsriiur an 1 Parlor

Detroit Colored
.. .. , ! :<.>< 1 ofhoaidv for 5 c'j».

'. !ii\ ; i.;vs cards and Hooks
u i-j, lace rtrlccCions and line ongrav
inr's frem 5 ceuts to 50 cents.

,;»st. but. not least, the Cnekern,
t o g« and small Torpedoes, Chinese
1, mterns and many others too numor-

s to mention.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
tl prices priven to orders for Xmas
.( s and conn* nerchatits who
d> to l>.«ridl<it the . ^oo.ls during the
son Oik visit to ny. tore willeon-
e you tiVat the half has not been

fold.

FRANK M. ZEMP.muggi.t

. viQUlD QUO KOflilippers $1.60, tadies' slippers tor 10 cents. Kid Opera 70 cents; Crochetslppers 16 eta. Infant's Sandals 85 cents, Baths good Polish 10 oents.fine Silk Umbrellas 12.00. Walking oanee 15, 20 and 25 cents. A niceTrunk 50 oents to $12.00. A satchel and strsp, a tine valine, toilet set black¬ing brush and box of blacking 25 cents. Silver plated glove andshoe buttoner 20 cents, Cork insoles 10 oents.
*
2 ,. ^vVvvsb^-' 1 8 .8'""Boys' Fola Caps 10 oents and 25 cents; Men's Stiff Hats $1.00 np; Men'sSoft Hats, wide and narrow brim, Fine Fur Hats, easy wearing Crush Hats,50 cents to $2.00; Men's new style Stiff Hats, Dunlap & Miller blacks, Boy'sTurbans, Helmet and Jockey Caps.

Summons for Relief.
South Carolina, / Coubt or Common
Kershaw Count*. \ Pleas.
T. A. Bridges, J. 0. Bridge*, Copart¬
ners in trade, doing business in
Kershaw County, State aforesaid,
as Bildges Bros, Plaintiffs,

againsi I
C. B. Streeter, Defendant.

To Tub Defendant..You ar#> here¬
by summoned and required to answer
the complaint in this action, whioh
will be hied in tbe office of the Cleric
of the Court of Common Pleas for the
said County, and to serve a copy of
jour answer to the said complaint ou
the subscriber at his office iu Camden,S. C., within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answer
tbe complaint within the time afore¬
said, tbe piaintifT in this action will
apply to the Court for the judgmentdemanded in the complaint.
Dated Dec. 12, 1888, Camden, S. C.

E. D. BLAKENEY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To TiibJ^efendant, C. B. Streeter:
Take notice- that the Summons and
Complaint of this action wore filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for Karabaw County,
on the 17th day of Dec., A. D. 1888.

E. D. BLAKENEY.
Pl'fFs Att'y.Dec. 17th. 1888.

.C. k D. Jams and pickles at J S
Rhame's.

To The Public.
I beg leave to inform ray friends andthe trading public, that I nave openedup a large stock of Dry Hoods, Cloth¬ing, Roots and Shoes, Huts, &c., onedoor South of A. D. Kennedy's. .I invite your attention to my stock ofmillinery goods. Everything to besold cheap for cash.

Hides, Ac.^Highest market prices paid forOtt«r Skins, Coon Skins, Fox Skins,Htdos, &o. M. IUCII.

Mortgage Sale.
South CaholinA.Kershaw County

N T Purdy # Co.,
vs.

D A McDonald.
Foreclosure of Mortgage.

Under and by virtue of a power ofRale contained in the above stated mort¬
gage. wo will proceed to sell before theCourt House door in Camden, on thefiist Monday in January, A. D. 1889,during the lecral hours of sale, the fol¬lowing described real estate, to wit:All that piece, parcel or tract of landsituate. PPinp: and being in the Countyand State aforesaid, containing onehundred and seventeen acres, more orless, and bounded as follows: North bylands of Mrs. Delilah Clynurn; East bylands of W. W. King; South bv landsof Daniel Bethtme and Joel Yarbor-ough. and West by lands of Joel Yar-borough. Term* of sale, cash.

X. T. PUKHY A CO.,
Mort.aratrees.

li. B. CLARKE,
i Djc, 17, 1888. Att'y.

«l

SHOES, CtOTHlNG, HATS, AND
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !
'"The l>eef, only th<? boht, and nothing but the best."

Look steadily at this card without blinking while you count
twenty, and do so as often as possible between now and the

time you visit

OUR STORE

to securo somo of tho extraordinary bargains wo aro offerin
In order to reduce our immense stock of

GLO THING

we havo wtartod a Bargain Counter and placed upon it somo
of our finest suits which wo havo marked down to tho bottom
figures. Don't fail to see them boforo buying.

Cfaurtetfuv, Cfaelmptl RaJlroai.
HmUmt* MTlsion.

Taking effect Sunday, Nov. 26, 1888.

Augusta,
Charleston,
Columbia,
Kingville,

Camden,
Westville,
Kershaw,
Mineral Sp'aPleatant Hill,Lancaster,

LEAVE
* t
AM AM

700
900
9 CO
ARRIVE

Catawba j'ct., 2 23
Rock Hill, 3 00
Terzah, 3 28
Yorkville, 5 36
Sharon, ?

Hickory G've

12 08 6 30
12 49 0 29

1 06 rt 56
1 18 7 19
1 23 7 29
1 44 8 03

9 09
9 63 .

10 51
11 09
11 29
12 09

LKAVE
T M P MHickery G've 2 30

Sharon, 2 58
Yorkville, 12 46 3 45
Terzah, 12 56 4 03
R ck Hill, 1 17 5 00
Catawba J'ct, 1 48 5 B0
Lancaster, 2 26 7 01
Pleasant Hill, 2 45 7 44
Mintral Sp's, 2 50 7 54
Kershaw, 3 03 8 17
Westville, 3 18 8 44
Camden, 3 47 9 43

ARRIVE
3 52
606
6 55
9 10
10 55
P M

Camden,
Kingville,
Colu inbia,
Charleston
Augusta,

t
A M

6 15
7 30
9 04
8 3a
845
9 29

11 28
12 44
2 39
3 01
4 20
4 55

7 25
6 55
8 25
8 47
9 53

11 10
12 35
1 23
1 35
2 04
2 38
4 20

6 35
9 36

10 20

P M P M A
?Daily, except Sunday.Trains stop on signal at all stations.Passenger trains run through be¬tween Columbia and Yorkville, andwith througn coaches between Charles¬ton and Yorkville.

JOHN OL
Agent,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Take notice that Maurice H. Sim-mondft has this 14th day of December,A. D. 1888, made an assignment to

mo for the benefit of his creditors whowill please present their claims prop¬erly proven, and at a meeting of thecreditors which is hereby called at myoffice in the town of Camden, on the81st inst B. B. CLARKE,
Assignee.

Liquors of all Kinds *
, %>.«which 1 am offering at the vory loweaft*?prices. Pure North Carolina (2oMk?«\Vhiskey at $2.00 ami $2.50 pec gallop. .Also other irrades as cheap anouiMbought elsewhere. " '

r

Tobacco And Cigars.A full line of Tobacco and CigaM. IBconnection with the above I keep 9 Mblect stork of choice Family UrocMUk«When in neeti of anything in my atlkbe sure to give me a call.
Iff- Mr. T. .1. Wilson is with mewould he pleased to have hkjcall and see him. l||

I JOHN McSMYMH
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

1 beg leave to inform my friendsandthe public generally that I can now bfound at tne shop formerly used by?Mr. J*. "Watkins. On account of theshort crop I am going to do work verycheap. Horse shoeing a specialty. I-have had 30 year's experience in thisbusiness and guarantee satlsfaotion.
JOHN JENKINS.

I BlfObM Rivea unlrtr*lud satisfaction la tb«I cur* of Gonorrhoea a«dI Qle«t. I prescribe It and
fool safe In r*o»mm«nd-
In* tt to all suffsrsr*.
,1. J. STOWKB, B.b^1

D.c.t-r, III.
PRICK, SI.»0.

Bold by DragfiaU.
MMl & KIRKLEY, Agents,

Camden, S. C.

NOTICE,
Notice is hereby criven that allnotes, papers and accounts haveplaced in the hands of lieath, Sprii,& Co., for collection. All partiesdebted to me, and whose accountsnow due, are requested to make MJN>ment to them. A. It. SMITHS

SH OES
v

We always have on hand a complete line of Clement & Ba\\Jand P. Cox fine shoes for ladies, misses and children. OurBajilState Shoes are well known and appreciated by this commit*nity and need only to be mentioned. On our bargain coun¬ter will bo found a large lot of shoes which wo are selling athalf price.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks and Valioes. In this lineour stock will bo found full and complete and we cord iajjly in¬vite every one to call early and often whilo theTbargains feet.

ZEMP BROS.

At- Arthur's old stand.


